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Decision No. 67Z.5'5 
----,~- ......... --

Complainant 

vs. CASE NO. 7899 

?ACIFIC TELEPHONE COMPANY~ 

Dctend3nt. 
-.------.--- ----...---~ 

ORDER C·R.AJ."r.CING IN'I'ERIM RELIEF .--.....-- .~ ,-..---~---

DARLENE G. HYDE~ o£ 3609 Curlew Street~ San D1ego~ Cal:1torm~ .• 

having filed a verified complaint alleg11lg :In zubstanoe that de

fendant ter1Unated telephone service a.t the pren:1zes or 3609 C\U"J.ew 

Street on or about October 4~ 1963; that the resident of these 

prec1ses (Linda Rotan Barthel) was on that date arrested by the 

San Diego Police De:partment and charged 'With tho offense o"r book

making and that she was thereafter conv1cted of that charge; that 

the said Linda Rotan J3a.rthel 1s compla1nant f;:) mother; that in 

~~ch of 1964~ the said Linda Rotan Barthel moved ·~th all of her 

personal :property from the prem1sec at 3609 Curlew Street and now 

resides in another city of tb1s State; that the prem1se3 at 3609 

Curlew Street is o~~ed by Linda Rot~ ~hcl and Matthew R1chara 

Barthe1l as huzbancl and ~oj,fe; tl1at said :proper'cy has. 'been listed 

tor sale with Art Le:1th Realtors; that pen~ its sale., complaj,n

.snt is resid.1%lg 1n said prem1ses to maj,nta.1n and show the property 

to prozpective buyers; that compla1nallt :plans to reside on said. 

prem:1.ses until it is sola.; that complainant has never been arre~ted 

nor charged with the commiSSion of a crime and in :particular com

plainant has never been charged nor accused of bookmaking nor an1 

illegal or ~roper use of a telephone; that complainant has no 
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intention ot illegally or improperly using a telephone; that tele

phone service 13 urgently needed by complaj.nant to arrange tor 

ch1ld CaI'e for a three-year old daughter 0'£ complunant and for 

possible emergency calls for complainant or daughter; that co~la1n 

ant seeks restoration of telephone '£ac111t1es torthw1th; and 

good cause appearing" 

I~ IS ORDEP.ED that ~e Pac1.t"1c Telephone and Telegraph Company, . 
a corporat10n, 1& hereby d1rected to reconnect and restore telepbone 

service to complainant and to maintain such ser"Jj,ce pending further 

COmmiss10n order herein, said service to be furnished pursuant to 

defendant t s filed tal'1tr rates ane rules appl1cable thereto. The 

complaint w11l be set tor he~ before such Comm1ssioner or 

Examiner, and at such t1:ne and place as may hereafter be designated. 

The Secretary is directed as tollows: 

1. To cause a c~rt1t1ed copy 0'£ this order, together w1th a 

copy or the complaint herein, to be served upon The Pac1t1e 

Telephone and. Telegraph Company" a corporation, alld Gaj,d 

defendant 13 ~cted to serve and file its reply w:1th1n 

ten (10) dayc a.~er said service. 

2. To cause a copy or th1s order to be mailed to compJ.aj.nant. 

3. To cause appropriate notice or he~ to· be maj,led to the 

part1es at leaet ten (10) days prior to the hear1ng herein. 

Dated at ~ ~.cis~ __ ---' Calitorma, this ..:z.~_ 

day of: ._~ __ .-' 1964. » 
~~4g;~~~.- -

. '.,' ea1d.ent 
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